
厄瓜多尔(ECUADOR)领事台州登记证盖章

产品名称 厄瓜多尔(ECUADOR)领事台州登记证盖章

公司名称 深圳市杰鑫诚信息咨询有限公司销售部

价格 638.00/份

规格参数

公司地址 深圳市罗湖区东晓路3063号新丝路时尚文创园B
栋1楼

联系电话  15913941040

产品详情

什么是厄瓜多尔(ECUADOR)领事盖章-什么是公证书厄瓜多尔(ECUADOR)领事盖章

台州登记证厄瓜多尔(ECUADOR)领事盖章Taizhou registration certificate Ecuador (ECUADOR) consul stamp

联系人：程丹   15913941040  QQ：2623880699

通常盖章的资料有：产地证、
商业INV、装箱单、合同、报关单、营业执照、提单、等各类商业文件送各国领事盖章。

Usually stamped materials include: certificate of origin, commercial INV, packing list, contract, customs declaration,
business license, bill of lading, and other commercial documents to be stamped by consulates of various countries.

 

提交需盖章的各类单证一律用打字机缮制,手写无效。并要求做到清洁、完整、有效、凡修改处要盖申请
单位校对章(每份单证使用校正章不得超过三处),提交时应注明各单证需盖章的份数。

盖章文件需要加手签的,应提供有效依据(如L/C等)。

 All types of documents that need to be stamped shall be copied with a typewriter, and handwriting is invalid. It is
also required to be clean, complete, and effective. All revisions must be stamped with the proofreading stamp of the
applicant (each document must use no more than three correction stamps), and the number of copies of each
document to be stamped should be indicated when submitting.

If the stamped documents need to be hand signed, a valid basis (such as L/C, etc.) should be provided.

所有单证盖章须在贸促会留底一份,留底的可以是影印件。



All documents and seals must be kept in the CCPIT, and the bottom can be a photocopy

什么时候需要办-理领事盖章？ 按照国际惯例和中国领事实践，我国公民在国外学习、工作、居住，或是
在国内办-理出国签证时，常需要使用一些由国内公证处出具的涉外公证/书，如出生公证、未受刑事处
分公证、授权委托书公证、合同公证等等。这些公证/书在送国外〔或外国驻华使（领）馆〕使用前一般
需要办-理领事盖章；中国企业法人因境外经贸活动需要，常需向官/方机构申请原产地证、发货清单、
形式、规格证明、重量证明、装箱单、提单、保险单等，或向各地出入境检验检疫机构申请原产地证明
、商品检验证明书、动植物出口检疫证明书等，这些文书在发往国外使用前，一般也需办-
理领事盖章。反过来，外国有关文书在送中国使用前，也需办-理相应的领事盖章。

 When does it need to be stamped by the consul? According to international practice and Chinese consular practice,
when Chinese citizens study, work, live abroad, or apply for visas abroad, they often need to use some foreign-related
notarizations/books issued by domestic notary offices, such as birth notarization, unacceptable Criminal sanctions
notarization, power of attorney notarization, contract notarization, etc. These notarizations/books are generally
required to be stamped by the consulate before they are sent to foreign countries (or foreign embassies (consulates) in
China); Chinese enterprises and legal persons often need to apply for certificates of origin from the official/party
organization for overseas economic and trade activities. Delivery list, form, specification certificate, weight certificate,
packing list, bill of lading, insurance policy, etc., or apply to local entry-exit inspection and quarantine agencies for
certificate of origin, commodity inspection certificate, animal and plant export quarantine certificate, etc., these
documents Before sending it to a foreign country for use, it generally needs to be stamped by the consulate.
Conversely, the relevant foreign documents must also be stamped by the corresponding consulate before they are sent
to China for use.
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